nye beach menu - fall 2019
limited after 2pm
brunch
ultra burrito
bacon, egg, cheese, tots, italian sausage, red onion, red

vegan waffle sandwich
JUST egg, UNCUT breakfast sausage, Follow Your Heart
cheese & dab of Gochujang house aioli on toasted
gluten free waffle 7.95
(v)(df)(gf) any veggies +1.50
breakfast bagel
bacon or natural pork sausage (or both), eggs &
Tillamook cheddar on toasted bagel with whipped
cream cheese 7.95
sub gluten free waffle +1
super oatmeal
Bob's Red Mill oatmeal topped with fresh cut banana,
seasonal berries, coco flakes, raw cacao nibs, chia
seeds, hemp hearts & spiced brown sugar drizzle 5.95
(v)(df) sub gluten free oats +1
classic breakfast sandwich
Tillamook cheddar, egg & all natural pork sausage on
toasted sourdough english muffin 5.45
gluten free +1
any veggies +1.50
eggwich style +2.50

the local's special
served monday thru friday 11a - 2p
housemade soup + side salad + bread + drink 11.00
drink choices:
iced tea, lemonade, cold brew, drip coffee or hot tea
16oz or smaller

à la carte

pepper, spinach in flour tortilla & panini pressed,
served with corn chips, salsa, sour cream 8.95
avocado spread +1
avocado bagel
avocado & humus spread, watermelon radish, local
microgreen, topped with hemp hearts & white balsamic
drizzle on toasted bagel 8.95
(v)(df) make it a salad +1

cup of soup + bread 4.50
bowl of soup + bread 6.50
side salad 6.00
side of bread 2.00

bowls
açai bowl (uh-sigh-EE)
blend of organic açai topped with granola, seasonal
berries, fresh cut bananas, coco flakes, raw cacao nibs,
chia seeds, hemp hearts, honey drizzle 9.45 (df)
protein salad bowl
seasoned diced chicken breast, bacon, hard boiled egg,
tomatoes over spinach & romaine lettuce 8.95 (df)(gf)
choose: Tessemae's avocado ranch (df) or
white balsamic vinaigrette (v)(df)

sandwhiches
sandwiches served with Tims' chips & dill pickle spear
sub gluten free bread for +1

bagels & baked goods
toasted bagel
choose: asiago, plain (v), everything (v), onion (v) 1.95
gluten free toast or gluten free waffle...2.95
spreads
cream cheese, jam, hummus, grass fed butter,
peanut butter, nutella, soy free earth balance, tofutti +1
blended spreads
chive & onion cream cheese, sriracha bacon cream cheese,
vegan sweet chili cream cheese, avocado spread +2
vegan walnut pesto cream cheese +3
local* smoked tuna spread +3
*f/v chelsea rose
housebaked goods
seasonal scones, cookies, & gluten free muffins
(v) vegan friendly (df) dairy free (gf) gluten free - not certified gf

super vegan bagel
grilled tempeh, cucumber, carrot, spinach, tomato,
red pepper, red onion, lettuce on everything bagel 9.95
choose: pesto cream cheese or sweet chili cream cheese
ultra bagel
house sliced turkey, bacon, avocado spread, provolone
cheese, lettuce, tomato, red pepper, red onion on toasted
plain bagel with house garlic aioli 9.95
smoked tuna melt
local smoked tuna spread from f/v Chelsea Rose, Tillamook
cheddar, lettuce, tomato on toasted asiago bagel 9.95
panini roast beef bagel
house sliced roast beef, Tillamook cheddar,
sriracha bacon cream cheese, grilled red onions on onion
bagel with a side of hoseradish sauce 9.95

coffee

brewed coffee
Bulletproof coffee
nitro cold brew on draft
iced cold brew + housemade sweet cream
serving 'cape foulweather' & "longbottom" coffee roasters
1 pound bags available for purchase

seasonal drinks

rotating - keep an eye on posters & social media

espresso

double espresso
americano
cortado
cappuccino
latte
breve
flat white
mocha
white mocha
caramel macchiato
monin flavors
white coffee shots

zero coffee

matcha green tea latte
turmeric fresh chai
9 spice agave fresh chai
pnw fog tea latte
organic tea & tisane
organic masala chai
Tanglewood ginger spice chai
Big Train chai
Ghiradelli hot cocoa + whip
Kali dark 60% drinking chocolate
iced black or green tea
lemonade + add fruit purée

Nye Beach Menu
8am - 6pm everyday
541.264.8676
715 NW Beach Drive
Newport, OR

milk alternatives
Oatly, soy, hemp, almond*, coconut*

*unsweetened

draft drinks
house kegged nitro coffee, local kombucha, ginger beer,
hibiscus tea & rotating specials

tsunami energy drinks 16oz
pacific sunrise | raspberry + orange juice
beach bum | strawberry + passion fruit + coconut
green sea turtle | green apple
shark bite | blue raspberry
the crab | tsunami ZERO + sugar free raspberry

blended drinks 16oz
superfood shake | organic plant protein + blueberries +
spinach + banana + hemp milk + ice
cold brew almond protein shake | cold brew + organic
chocolate plant protein + banana + almond butter +
unsweetened almond milk v+ ice
fruit smoothie | fruit + purée + base + 0% milk
pink - raspberry strawberry
yellow - peach mango
purple - blueberry blackberry
green - matcha mango
the original frappe | add espresso shots
*lactose free
caramel latte, coconut cream, mint chip, white
chocolate*, matcha green tea*, chocolate decadence*

coffee shop on the Oregon coast
serving alternative fare
as well the classics

download menu at
ultralifecafe.com
follow us on instagram & facebook

ultralife cafe sister location
drive thru on hwy 101
121 NE 15th Street, Newport, OR

Drive Thru Menu
ultralife started in 2017 as a locally owned
and operated tiny drive thru cafe on
highway 101. We experimented with gluten
free & vegan choices & it took off. Our
baby business is still busy as ever - a
Newport local's secret spot.

6am - 6pm mon - fri 8am - 2pm sat
721 NE 15th street, Newport, OR
541.272.5555

In 2019, ultralife acquired the sit down
location at the tourist favorite Nye Beach
turnaround - and we couldn't be more
excited about the cool ocean view &
friendly neighbors. Enjoy a treat the atmosphere is warm & welcoming.
ultralife was created to offer hearty &
healthy food & drink options for people
like us - always on the go but still craving
nutrition & quality treats.
We strive to offer vegan, gluten free, dairy
free & keto choices on the daily - our menu
shifts with the seasons so watch for
specials & changes on social media.
ultralife is a small (yet growing) business,
and behind every small business is a
community of friends, family, employees, &
fans. Thank you for being an ultralife fan.

drive thru coffee on hwy 101
serving alternative drinks
& fare as well the classics

where there is love ~ there is life.

follow us on instagram & facebook
NEW! 2nd ultralife cafe location
with ocean view & cozy warm atmosphere
Nye Beach Turnaround
715 NW Beach Drive, Newport, OR

download menu at
ultralifecafe.com
follow us on instagram & facebook

ultralife cafe sister location
Nye Beach Turnaround
715 NW Beach Drive, Newport, OR

drive thru location on hwy 101
121 NE 15th street, Newport, OR
541.272.5555

coffee
brewed coffee
Bulletproof coffee
nitro cold brew on draft
iced cold brew + housemade sweet cream

fresh baked goods

serving 'cape foulweather' & 'longbottom' coffee roasters

burritos

espresso

zero coffee

double espresso
americano
cortado
cappuccino
latte

organic matcha green tea latte
turmeric fresh chai
9 spice agave fresh chai
pnw fog tea latte
organic tea & tisane

breve
flat white
mocha + whip
white mocha + whip
caramel macchiato
monin flavors
white coffee shots

organic masala chai
Tanglewood ginger spice chai
Big Train chai
Ghiradelli hot cocoa + whip
local kombucha
iced black or green tea
iced lemonade +add fruit purée

milk alternatives
Oatly, soy, hemp, almond*, coconut*

seasonal scones, cookies & gluten free muffins

*unsweetened

tsunami energy drinks
energy + flavor + sparkling h20 + ice
pacific sunrise | raspberry + orange juice
beach bum | strawberry + passion fruit + coconut
green sea turtle | green apple
shark bite | blue raspberry
the crab | tsunami ZERO + sugar free raspberry

blended drinks 16oz
açai smoothie | organic açai sorbet + strawberries +
banana + orange juice + ice
superfood shake | organic plant protein + blueberries +
spinach + banana + hemp milk + ice
cold brew almond protein shake | cold brew + organic
chocolate plant protein + banana + almond butter +
unsweetened almond milk + ice
fruit smoothie | fruit + puree + smoothie base + 0% milk
pink - raspberry strawberry
yellow - peach mango
purple - blueberry blackberry
green - mango matcha
classic espresso ice cream shake
espresso shots + ice cream + flavor + milk + ice + whip
choose: caramel, mocha, hazelnut, dirty chai, or choice flavor
the original frappe | add espresso shots
*lactose free
caramel latte, coconut cream, mint chip, white chocolate*,
matcha green tea*, chocolate decadence*

all burritos are panni pressed to order
salsa, sour cream, hot sauce included - just ask
ultra burrito
bacon, egg, cheese, tots, italian sausage,
red onion, red pepper, spinach, flour tortilla 8.95
hearty burrito
egg, italian sausage, tots, cheese, flour tortilla 6.95
healthy burrito
egg, spinach, red pepper, onion, mexi cheese, flour
tortilla 5.95

bagels
choose: cheddar, asiago, cheddar jalapeno,
plain (v) everything (v), sesame (v) 1.95
spreads +1
cream cheese, grass fed butter, peanut butter,
nutella, soy free earth balance, tofutti
blended spreads +2
chive & onion cream cheese
jalapeno cheddar cream cheese
sriracha bacon cream cheese
vegan sweet chili cream cheese
vegan walnut pesto cream cheese
local* smoked tuna spread +3
*f/v chelsea rose

bowls & parfaits
biscuit & housemade gravy 3.45
available friday & saturday
super oatmeal bowl
hot oatmeal served with berries & cut bananas
topped with coco flakes, raw cacao nibs & spiced
brown sugar drizzle 4.95
(df) (v) sub gf oats +1
yogurt berry parfait
plain yogurt layered with granola, seasonal berries,
banana & topped with coco flakes, cacao nibs &
berry purée drizzle 4.95
sub gf granola +1
chia pudding parfait
housemade chia pudding layered with granola,
berries, banana & topped with coco flakes, raw
cacao nibs & agave drizzle 5.95
(df)(v) gf granola +1
(v) vegan friendly (df) dairy free (gf) gluten free - not certified gf

